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UNITED STATES.

Fob Pfbmdext.
BENJAMIN' HARRISON.

Fob Vice Psesidbxt.
WHITELA W REID.

STATE.

Fob Si fbbme Jidob.
JOHN DE.VN, of Blair.

Fob Cosoressiien at Labgk,

.ALEXANDER JIcDOWELL, of Mercer.
WILLIAM LILLY, of Carbon.

Fob Electosa.-Larq- .

J. FRANCIS DUN LAP, of Lancaster.
WM. WOODS, or Philadelphia.
B. F. JON KS, of Allegheny.
Wit. II. S AYNK, of Delaware.

District Electors,
1. John j Lawsoo. 15. C. Durl-tnd- .

2. John Mund.ll. 10. P. A. Stebblna.
8. John Hunter. 17. . T. Robrbach.
4. Alex. Crowe, Jr. IK. b. S. Sehoch.

Chas. IS Sincr. 19. J. S. Wilh-l-

0. Maxwell Clower. '10.
7. Wm. II. Grundy. 21. Jaa. B. Laux.
8. Traill Green. 22. Kbt. Pitcairn.
9. Jaa. K. M niter. '.'3. Jaa. it. Lindsay

10. J. W. Jl. Geist. 24. R. L. Lincoln.
11 Henry A. Knapp. 23. S. D. Brll.
11. Win. J. Harvey. '16. U. II. Taylor.
I.TJam.. iluir. '17. C. F. Barclay.
14. Jas. II. SheibWy. 23. Jtssu E. Dale.

DISTKICT.

Fob Congress,
LOUIS E. ATKINSON.

Subject to deciaion of District Conference.

For State Sexate.
WILLIAM I1ERTZLER.

Subject to decision ol District Conference.

COUNTY.

I'vR ASEELY.

II. LATIMER WILSON.

COI'STT SlHVEYOR,

J. A. MARTIN.

Coroner,
W. H. IIOOFS.

Governob Pattisox reviewed the
Natiounl Guard at Homestead last
week.

A sttubmt of the Tulmnd Bar that
book informs him that Eve wai
Adams third wife.

A8TROSOMEBS have discovered that
the bo called Northern Lights ar.
caused bj disturbance-- ! on the sun.

The Government of Ckilli has
agreed to pay Beventy-fiv- e thousand
dollars in gold for the assault dam-

age upon the crew of the American

in of war" Baltimore.

John McLuckie Burgers of Home-stea- d

was the first man arrested by
the Carnegie Steol Company charged
with murder having participated it
is charged in the shooting that re-

sulted in the death of T. J. Coaners.

The revolutionary congress issued
$131,000,000 Continental paper mon-

ey, and failed to rodeem it and every
cent of it aa lost. That was a
large mm of money but it in not as
much money as is now paid in pensions
to soldiers who nerved againbt
rebellion. One hundred and thirty
five million dollars wcro paid the
eeldieis in pensions the past year.

. -- - -

If you want free trade or a tariff
for revenue only vote the democratic
ticket, but remember when you do
ao that if the democracy get in pow
er, all manufacturing establishments
that arc competing witb European
manufacturers will have to close their
works or reduce the wages of their
workmen to wages paid workmen of
the same kind in Europe. How low
would the wages of the Homostead
workman go at least a half below
what they refused and struck and
rioted ou.

Senator Palmek, of Illinois seems
to be out of place in tho United
States Senate. He delivered a speech
in favor of tho position taken by tho
llom-istoa- striksrs and went a great
deal further than the' did in their
demands. In substance he said tho
men employed in such a concern as
tho Homestead plant becoma pro-

rata owners of that concern. If the
Senator's reasoning be run to its
conclusion the men who work
for a farmer become part owners
of the farm, and tho olerks of
a store become part owners of
of tho storo they are employed in
and the men employed by a railroad
company become part owners of the
oorporation. Some mou get out of
the place they should occupy and
Senator Palinor is one of them, the
Senator should be sent to an insane
asylumn,

The hostility to the Pinkerton
semi-military organization doas not
grow out of sympathy for the Home-

stead strikers but grows out of a
son so of danger to government au-

thority if Piukortors may be organ-
ized iuto companies and armie3 for
hire to individuals or corporation
when in tlioir judgement they need
a forco of armed iu to fight for
them. Tbo recognition of such a
forcq as the Pinkortons to come and
go at the command of corporations
will never do in a free government.
It wonld not be many years till the
Pinkerton forces would be found in
every town and county in such num-

ber that they could bo called by cor- -

porations to resist lolh civil and
military power of the stato when it
may please corporations to unite
and pit themselves against State
authority. It will never do to per-

mit of an organization of armed men
in the service of corporations. Cor-

porations are organized under state
law, and stale laws must protect
corporations in their rights against
strikers and whosoever else. The
people are against the Pinkerton
armies as they are against the strik-
ers because they both endanger free
government.

What a Moose Did.

Br.:rZTO!, N. J., July 19. A tiny
little mouse causad consternation in
the East Lake Wolka Mills here,
while tbo twenty-fiv- female opera-
tors sat around in grenps eatiag
their r.oon day meal to-da- The
creature was not noticed until it
cam 2 within a few feet of the girls,
when an unearthly yell went up from
twenty feminine throats.

They frightened the mouse so bad-
ly that it made a dart for one of the
girls, Ratio Lohmauu, and clamber-
ed far above her gaiter top. This
added fire to the flame and the male
weavers ran to her a.istm;ce. S!ie
fell to the iloor as if dead, and it was
aomo time before sho recovered. An
other young woin'iT, Miss Maggie
Iviujr, went into hvs! erics. Tho men
killed the innocent cause of all the
trouble.

The Responsibility.

Bargess McLuckie of Homestead,
who was the first of the striker ar-
rested and imprisoned, was brought
before Judge Magee frr bail. He
was released on $10.00). Tho
burgass had not bosu eug-tg- 1 ia
sho.tiug, but he ha 1 stoo l by, and
m ule no effort to discourage or pro
vent tho shooting of tho Piakartons.
On tint point tho Judge said '
wish to say that the law makes 6very
mia w'io stands idly by witbout any
eff.il t to suppress the rioting and
disorder guilty of rioting Suoj a
man is responsible f jr al! the conse-
quences of the disorder and rioticg,
vether such rioting results in t!io

loss of property or the loss of life.
No matter what the result every
such mm is equally guilty for such
degree of crime ai the fa-t- s itud ra-su-

warrant. This may bo murder
in the firs' or second dejrroe.

- n

Honest Enourh to Dis.

Iq the halvcon days before the
world was run bv the hustler a

carpenter who had occasion to screw
t wo pieces of wood together never
thought of hammering in the screw
ncarl3' np to the head aad breaking
and dostroying th9 tenacity of the
wood around it, and the sending it
home with a half turn or so; but he
Cr6t ctrefullr bored a hole a sizs
smaller than the screw, then coun-
tersunk tha peni and Kcrcwed the
gciew in nil the way through Ko!id
wood. Careful provision was also
made for the undoing of the work
without damage in casa it should be-
come necessary. In fac', with sime
workmen thoso things are religious
duties. An old Eng'.iah carpenter,
on his deathbed, when asked if he
wore prepared to die, answered :

"Why not ? I've worked at my trail o
fifty and never druv a tcrew
without greasin' it."

The Assassin Employed.

About hrdf past one o'clock last
Saturday afternoon, a Kussian cigar-mak- er

who had traveled t Now York
to murder Henry C. Frisk, Chairman
of the Carnegie Steel Company at-
tempted to perform his part of tha
strike by going into Frick's office in
Pittsburg, and shooting the mana
ger. The murderer is only about
2( years of age, and had only been
in Pittsburg long enough to get his
bearings looked up. Before he ask-
ed for admission to Frick's ofii3!, he
bought himself a handsome, light
colored suit. He looked anything
but the assasin and was admitted
and at once began to shoot at the
manager. He fired tbree shots from
a revolver, two of which took effect.
One in the neck, the other in tha
shoulder. The assassin also used
a knife ; ono thrust struck a rib; an-
other entered tho hip. Frick is not
a large man,, boicg 5 feet, 6 inches
tall, but he is game, and rushed at
the assassin audiknocked him sense-
less to the floor. Its called for help,
assistants ran in.and would have shot
the murderer, if Frick had not call
ed on thorn not to shod him. The
assassins clothes were all bespatter-
ed with blood from the wounds on
Frick's body, and ho presented an
unsightly appearance when he was
led out by the Poliee. Shouts of
Lynch him went up from all sides,
but the police force was doubled and
multiplied sufficient to keep all lynch
ers from getting possession of tbo
assassin. Mr. Frick was moved to
his home in the east end of tha city,
about six miles from his office on
Saturday, and the murderer was
sent to jail.

Shooting of Gen. Hill.

General A. P. Hill was ono of the
able generals developed on the side
of the slave-holder- 's rebellion, and
the way he came to Lis death a short
time before the collapse of the rebel-
lion is related by John "W. Mauuk of
Bedford county, Pa. Maunk is still
living.

His narrative reads : On the morn-
ing of the 2nd of April, 18C5, after
tho rebol works had been carried in
front, the main portion of the troops
deployed to the loft inside the ene
mie's works. A portion of the Sec
ond Brigade, Third Division, Sixth
Array Corps, became separated from
the main body and pushed forward
to the railroad and a wagon road,
running parallel with each other.
Comrade Daniel Wolford and my
self ef Company F.,

Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers, reached this point. We
came to a saw mill Tiust across the
railroad and close to it; under a slab
pile near the .track we found some
crowbars with which we tore up two
rails of the track. Previous to this,
however, we who were separated
from the others saw a wagon tram

passing aling and advanced tiiiugon
it, expecting to capture it This ac-

counts for our advancing in IhU d:- -

rection. After tearing up tho track
. 4 i.i: i . i. r r.. ....Ol'Illi.ll-lj- III 1113 U'l I , lllHU

the railroad, in the direction ot a
swamp alt ,.!. a half orjthrec quarters
of a mile from the saw-mi- ll which we
had passed to the right when firiog
on the train and going in the direc-
tion of the railroad.
Here we attempted to croes back on
the corduroy roa, . which lead
through the swamp toward a body
of onr men on the hill near the former
line of tho rebel works. These men
were stragglers who had been lost
from their commands and were mak-
ing coffee and eating breakfast. Just
as we entered the swamp we saw two
men on horseback coming from the
direction of Petersburg, who had the
appearance of officers.

They advanced until they came to
the men on the hill then turned and
rode towards us. We bad just en-
tered the swamp when they advane-wit- h

cocked revolvers in their hands
which were leveled at us. Seeing a
large oak tree close to the road we
took it for protection against any
movement they wonld be likely to
make. Seemingly, by direction of
his superior, one of the rebel officers
remained behind. The other ad-
vanced with his revolver pointed at
us and demanded oururrender, say-
ing:

"Surrender, or I'll shoot you. A
body of troops arc advancing on our
left (i. e. from tha direction .of Pe-

tersburg), and you will have to snr-renJc- r,

anyway !' The officer still ad-
vanced and persmptorily demanded,
'Surrender your arras.' I said I
could not see it,' and said to Com-rad- o

Wolford, 'Lnt shoot them."
We immediately raised our guns

snd fired, I bringing my man from
his saddle.

The other offi ;er wai a S irgeant
named Tucker. Throwing himself
forward on the horse's neck, hs rode
off in the direction from which they
had while tha horse of;the oth-
er followed. Comrade Wolford and
myself shortly after thu joined our
regiment, and nothing more was
thought of tho affair until summon-
ed to brigada and corps head-qua- r

tt-r-s to answer questions.
After I had givan a stattmant cf

the affair, Gjneral Wright askad me
if I knew whom I had killed. I told
him I did not. He s?id : "You have
killed Gmeral A. P. Hill of the Con-

federate Army.'
All this occurrod on the morning

afier tun rebel vrorks had been car-
ried, on the 2ad of April, 18 J5.

aisiiuJerstojl.

A Tcxa Sheriff, with papers in a
civil suit, entered tha house of aa
attractive widow and said : "Mad-
am?, I have an attachment for you."

The widow blushed, but said some-abo- ut

reciprccitioa.
"Yon must proceed to court."
"I prefer that you do that "
"Coaic, hurry, plaae, the Justice

is waiting."
"Ob, wail then you have the licence

I suppose "

The Sheriff' cleared himself in
time Texts Siftings.

A (iypsey Trick.

A Harrisburg paper tells of a gyp-
sy who entered a houje in that city
and perxnaded a young lady to have
Lor fortune told. When th9 young
lady consented, ths fortune teller be-
gan by tailing her she had a dress
that would always bring her trouble
and upon seeing her wardrobo pick-
ed out the best dress, of oursa. Tho
young lady told tho gypsy she could
have it. About an hour later anoth
er gypsy came to the house bagging
old clothos and tho young lady with-
out thinking gave her tho dress that
had the "bau" pui upon it.

The Will of Mrs. Haines.

There died in Altoona a few days
ago a woman, Mrs. Phoebe Abu
Haiucs by name, who left one of the
curious documents ia the shape
of a will, which readt :

When I am dead I direct thi I
am left lav after I am prepared for
the grave undisturbed until there is
evidence of decomposition. I forbid
tho use of ica in any way around my
body. Direct a plan, substantial
waluut comii and a piam shroud
without anything put on mv head,
put my hair just combed a- 1 wore
it ia life. My hands are not to tied
wLn I am buri9d. I forbid any
gravestono being placed at my grave
and I also forbid any notice of my
funeral being announced in the pa-
pers, for there is to be no funoral
parage, for I have made arrangements
with Barnfy Lvnch to see that I am
baried as I wish. I want him to find
sober, respectable men to carry ma
to and from his hearse, and to find
one gocd, larga sized hack for my
relatives' for conveyance to Fairview
cemetery If Lynch carries out my
several wishes herein stated then i
direct that he shall be paid a fair
price for his trouble and expenses
out of my estate.

There shall be no time set for my
interment ; only when it's seen that
decomposition has cammeuend bury
mo. PiioiBE Ass Haiwes.

August 13, 1883.
I direct that my requests respect-

ing my interment to be published in
some paper in this place, so that
there be no cast upon my
friends.

August 13, 1883. P. A. H.
Tho instructions were followed

literally.

Cattle on Indiana Laad- -

Jerry Simpson in Congress, one
day last week changed some of the
officers connected with the interior
department with having been bribed
by cattlemen to allow them to pas-
ture cattle on the Indian Cherokee
reservation. He said government
officials were paid twenty-fiv- e cents
in ruoaoy and twenty-fiv- e cants in
notes for each head of cattle on the
strip to allow the cattle owners to
remain there unmolested until De-
cember 1, Simpson said : ''There are
600,000 head of cattle on the strip.
That means that $150,000 in money
has already gone into Republican
pockets as bribes and $150,000 in
the Kiowa bank to be paid as a fur-
ther bribe in the event the cattle
stay until December."

Hogs Hitrlier.

On the snbjef t of hos, a dealer
says : Prices of hogs are now higher
than t'ioy have lveu for four years.
The m irket H very and prices,
are steadily advancing. The best
Chicago hogs ore now bringing bj
cents per pound. In the summer of
18SS prices reached 9j cents for tho
best Chic igo hogs, and one year ago
they reached 8 cents ibnt since the
summer of 1888 prices have not
reached 8 cents, the point at which
they stand at present.

The prospects are for still higher
prices, and they will no doubt reach
the extreme figures of four years
ago.

The cause of this steady advance
is not found in any scarcity of hogs.
Tho immense corn crop of last year
has caused hogs to be plentiful and
the receipts at Chicago are as large
now as thoy have been at any pre-
vious time.

The situation, however, may be
easily explained by an examination
of the "export records. There are
just as many hogs in the market now
as there haj been, but since Ameri-
can pork lias been admitted to Ger-
many and Franco'under the reciproci-
ty system, there has been a good do
mand for export, and prices have
consequently advanced steadily.

From Small Beginnings.

Thomas Cook, the organizer of ex-

cursions around the world, died in
London on the 20 th iast., ajjed 74
years. Mr. C jok was born in Mel-bour-

Derbyshire, England, on the
22nd day of November 1808. His
parentage was humble and his boy
hood an unceasing struggle against
poverty. Ilia first employment was
in the garden of tho Melbourne es
tate, where he was paid at the rate
of a penny a day. He was only &

child but worked faithfully, and his
mother, who keut a small shop for
the sale of small books and other
small things, was pirtly dependent
on his Blender earnings for her sup-
port. After leaving ilelbourr.e, he
went to Loughborough, in Lncas-tershir- e,

where he was employed by
a printer and publisher of books in
connection with the General B iptist
Association. His religious views led
him to enter the field of Missionary
lobor, aad iu 1S2S he was appointed
a Bible reader and village mission-
ary for tho county of Rutland. He
had at last found a vocation suited
to his tastes, and during his first
year as missionary ho traveled 2,602
miles, all of whieh he walked except
58G mil's.

On Juno 9, 1341, while Mr. Cook
was walking from Market Harboro
to Leicester, a distance of fifteen
mile, to attend a temperance meet-
ing, he conceived the idea of asking
the managements of the railroads to
run a special train to Loughborough,
where a larga temperance meeting
was to be held on the 5th of July.
He was successful and 570 passen-
gers wre carried. This is believed
to have been tho first publicly ad-v-

tissd excursion train ever run in
Englaud.

The euccsss of this excursion mark-
ed the beginning of n business which
has steadily grown from year to year,
until the present time, of the3C0,495
miles of railroad opened on the globa
Cook's tickets are sold on 344,739.

BraTeas a Lieu- -

When P. T. Barnum'a winter
quarters wore burned two years ago
one of the lions escaped and entered
the barn of Mrs. Gilligan, a widow
living on Pequounock street, Bridg9
port, Conn., says tho Pittsburg Dis-
patch. Mrs. Gilligan bravely enter-th- e

barn, grabbed tho king of beasts
by the tail and belabored him with
a pitchfork handle to drive him out.
Her plifk and courage were noted
in the newspapers a, the tim, and
she receivad many offers of marriage
from men in the far west who need-
ed brave wives.

Mrs. Gilligan has again disting-
uished bar self. She is a great
poultry fancier and her hennery is a
standing temptation to the lawless
trumps anil toughs who make that
neighborhood their headquarters.
Ono morning recently sho heard her
chickens making an ungual noise,
and hastily dressing, she g t to the
coop just in time to see two men
carrying off thirteen of her fowla.
She followed them to their camp in
tha woods, and jumping into the
midst of the gang grabbed the chick-
ens from the hands of the thieves
and gave them a piece of hor mind.
Then she sent for the police and
made complaint against the men.
They ware sent np for theft, and Mrs.
Gilligan was complimented by tho
court

Injuring Tho Democratio Party.

"Save me from ray friends," is
what the more honest and intelligent
leaders of tha democracy aro crying
out because of the efforts of certain
democratic loaders to make it appear
that the protective tariff laws caused
the Homestead riots. Among the
newspapers that see the false reason-
ing of their own leaders is tho New
York Sun, and it plainly enters its
protest against what it calls injuring
the democratic party. Tho Sun
says :

Wo regret to notice that some of
onr democratic 'contemporaries are
treating the Homestead incident in a
partisan fashion, for whbh there is
no excuse They assume that be-
cause Mr. Andrew Carnegie and his
associates at Homestead have betn
engaged in an industry protected by
the tariff, and because a dispute as
to wages has arisen between the em-
ployer end the employed, protection
is responsible for the homestead
murders and mischiefs. Ia Congress,
too, certain persons who suppose
themselves to be Democrats have as-

sisted upon this view.
If strikers were never heard of in

unprotected industries, if, in fact,
the greatest strikes in the country
had not occurred in unprotected in-
dustries like the steam railroads and
horse railroads; if free trade England
wsre not a country of strikes, and if
all these facts were not known to ev-

erybody with education enough to
read large print, these assumptions
might be worth contradicting. As
the case ia, they are so far-fetch-

and wildly absurb that we fear they
will bring discredit upon the Demo- -

crats in the national campaign.
This is not a question of partisan

politics; it is deeper than that for it
heart of social orderoes to tho very

and the preservation of all that has

bon won for civilization. The Dem-crati- c

politicians and thenewspapers
that are trying to obcure the real
question are doing all in their power
. 11. rur.i; nnrlv.tO injure lue icuiu-- j I J -

lTbat'elnA lame.
A TWrnit raper savs a young fel- -

foot toll nd weisrhincr 200
lUn oi V -
pounds not long ago applied to a

uetrou merciiaut 101 u j.v-.t-

his storo. . ,
"What's your name? inquired

the merchant.
"Little Dickio Robison " replied

the young man promptly.
"What T exclaimed ine iueituuv

in astonishment a3 he surveyed his

proportions.
"Little Jtouison, wai iu

reply, this time several tones loader.
It made the merchant half angry.
"Whnt. in thunder does a creat

big fellow like you mean by giving
such a name as mat! no assen in-

dignantly. "Haven't you cut loose
from your mother's apron strings?"

Tho young fellows temper was ad
ruirable, and he was after a job be-

sides.
"I give such a name as that sir,"

ho said "because that is my name,
and if you've got a man in this house
that thinks he can lick me, or dares
to make fun of that name, trot him
ont."

The Merchant began fo smooth
him down and ask for au explanation.

' It's this way," he said, quite
good naturedly, "my mother's maid-
en name was Little, my father's
name was Robison and his mother's
maiden name was Dickey. They
wanted me to have the family names
and so I'm Little Dickey Robison "

The examination was eminently
satisfactory, so was this young man,
and he's going to work soon.

THE PEXXSYI.TAXI It All.-ROAP'.- H

TltEIK 1)41
KXCl'RSIOXSTOTHC

mioki:
Tlie Opening of the feason.
Ju'y was a great month for the

seashore excursions ; August bid
fair to be greater.

The tickets include the choicest
points on the coaFt, and aro available
for C'lpo May, Atlautic City, Sea
Isle City, or Ocean City at the same
rate.

Tho excursion tickets, good for
twelve dayo, are to be sold at a rate
cf 10.00 from Pittsburg, and at
correspondingly low rotas from oth-
er stations.

A special train of Parlor Cars and
Day Coaches will leave Pittsburg at
8.50 A. M., for Philadelphia, stopping
at all important junction points,
where connections will be made with
trains from branch lines. Pussen- -

gers will spend the night in Philadel-
phia and proceed to tho sea-shor- e by
regular trains of the next day.

Tickfits will bo sold from stations
named bolow, and traiu schedule
will be a follows :

Rate. Temx Leaves.
Altoona 8 00 12 55 v. m.
Clearfield 8 90 9 40 a. m.
Lewistown Jc. 6 00 2 45 p.m.
MilHin 5 6.1 3 05 "
Newport 5 00 3 36 "
Philadelphia Ar 7 16 "

Tickets will bv sold from East
Liberty, Irwin, Uniontown, Conuclls-villo- ,

Scottdale, Alverton, Greens-bur- g

and Johnstown for regular
trains leaving Pittsburg 4.30 and
8.10 P. M., with Pullman Sleeping
Cars attached, arriving in Philadel-
phia next morning, whence passen-
gers will proceed to tho shore by any
regular train of that day.

Application for information and
tickets should be made to ticket
agents at above stations or to T. E.
Watt, Passenger Agent Western Dis-
trict, Pittsburg, Pa.

A Chance to Tl sit Crouton. A
Stop-ove- r Allowed on thel'ennT aula Itallroad.
All tickets to points west of Cres-so-

as well as all coming east of that
point are good to stop off. This
stop makes a delightful break in the
journey, as few points on the system
embrace the attractive features of
this crowning point of the Alle-ghenie- s.

Spread of Cholera.

It is now said that 8000 of tho in-

habitants of the town of Baku, where
the cholera is raging have fled, car-
rying the infection of the disease
throughout the Russian Empire. Iu
1831 the Asiatic cholera entered
Europe through Russia, and ravag-
ed the Northern and Central Conti-
nental countries, reaching England
in October. Afterward Franc",
Spain and Italy were visited by tho
acourg", which finally crossed the
Atlantic to America. The visitation
of 1847 followed very much the same
irregular conrao. Every precaution
should, therefore, be taken in this
country to meet the threatened dan-
ger, though European sanitary Jprac-tic- e

has been bo much improved
since the last visitation of this
scourge that there is good reason to
hope that its present progress may
be stayed before it shall have reach-
ed the Atlantic. In any case there is
no necessity for alarm. Precaution
is all that is required. Philadelphia
Record.

Teacher's Examination Tor
1892

Wedneaday 27
Port Koyal and Tnrbett, in Port

Koyal Thursday, 28
Walker, in Mexico Friday, 29
Beale, in Johnatowa Tuaadiy, Aug. 2
Lack, at Croia Keya,.. Wednesday, 3
Tuscarora, at HcCoysville, Thara'y, 4
Spruce Hill, at Spruce Hill, Friday, " 6
Fayette, in McAliatersville, Monday, " 8
Monroe, In KichUeld Tuesday, " 9
Susquehanna, at Prosperity, Wed.

neoday 10
Greenwood, at Straightwater, Thurs-

day .... " II
Thompsontown, inThompsontown, 12
Delaware, in Eact Salem, Saturd'y 13

Examinations will begin at 8
o'clock. Stranger's will be required
to furaish a recommendation of good
moral character. Applicants must
be examined in the district in which
they intend to teach. Directors and
friends of education are invited to
attend. A special examination wiil
We held in Mifflintown, Sep'r 3.

John H. Carxet,
County Superintendent.

lloIdltttiieilH'- -

wnfiden- -, x.ii- -
The man wno ieu -- ,

is prescribing '"i' "
of thisyear. In the preporfttio

. for coughs and
to camis sparedexpense

bteSonly best ,and purest ingred- -

Hold a Dottio ji irSJto the light and -k through it
then

notice the bright, clear look ;

compare with other remedies. Price

50c and $1. .

NEW GOODS,
Come in and examine our

larfe and varied stock for the
Spring Trade of 1892 and the

Summer Trade of 1892.

Jfe Desire
To show customers our goods.

It is our business to supply

Tour wants and we know that
r. nnr. occnmmmatc VOU. H
J V. 111. J

vou drop in and deal with us

YYe have all kinds ot dress
rroods in all colors to suit the
vn

have a full line of

JovelUj Goods,
that people want these times.

Just ask for what you want
and it will be our pleasure to

wait on you. We are stock-e- d

in

GROCERIES
at drop prices and Queensware

in full assortment. Glassware

to please the eye and to do ser-

vice

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and
Boot lor the Held and forest.

0 R 1) E R .

We have almost everything,
and what we hav'nt gt, we'll
Order, to please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To th lovers ol the weed,
we say we keep the best brands.

TRY 01R TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Keinember the place,

Maix St:;ket, Oitositb Cocxt ncrsn,

MiniiiitowM, Po.,

LEGAL.

DMINISTKATOU'S NOTiCK

Ettatt of Annry Sieber, Htc'd laic of Walker
tovnship.

Notice in lieieby jivrn that lerter ot
jipti ilia estate of Nancy Sin.

bor, of Waikrr townfliip, Juniata
county. Pa ., dixe.-ie-, hare been granted
to tli nmier;giKd. All perrons indabird
to t.M'l (statu are roquarted to make ray-me- ut

forthwith, and ail pei.-oc-s bavirg
c l.i !tu a rfaint.1 Iho raiaic n.lin ire.-e-nt

Ihrni prcpcrly aullinin-ie- i lor settlement.
JOSKPil KOTIIROCK,

.SJmmuli aior.

otlte tgalniit TrcKapags.
Ail per.-on- a are birl-.- cjnti.m-- d rot to

tropara on the lauds ol tl o iiaitcrsigncd
in Walkrr, Firn ai.!ih and Farctie town-hi- p:

A. S. AdJius, J..iin McUecD, Jarues
McM'i-d'- s bpir, i.'obrt McMcan, William
StouftVr, (J. II. Sn'ber, Cbarlrs Adams, L.
E. AtkliMii.

October ISih, "Jl. ly.

t - -
K.fir"T---- Warranted tha h.tizA'tfl ' iTfinwr aim m,,iP"r,ect (.irro-fi- l Fwt--

emsmAi world. Ccsl ta Cttalsgna.
9 l Airaka,

FARQUMAR OO.
BJ YORK, PA.

eiwo fow Large Illustrated Catalogue.

Conounriptlon Surely Curod.
To Tibs Edttoui Pleaae in faria your readers

Ibat 1 bar a pasittre nmeilr far She afcoTe-Barsu- l
. By Ma timely om thousands of hoola

caaea bars been permanently eared. I ehaH be cs&4
to aend two bottlas of inj remedy T&Hii to ar ot
your readers who bare aomaunptioti tf they wlil
send su their Krpras and P. O. addnaa. Kamct-ftiUy- .

X. A. SiOCUa. M. C.. lai Pel St, X. I.

JliVh JJS".-- ?
! ? fam-ily lor.. aaoiuize In yonr foolwrar raWba.iawV. . L,. Doualas xhara, which rIrrwt li

wul ".Vi?T.for pvtc" B"ked' " "aliaS
ai KO RTTBSTITTTS.

C3 QLSAP- - too

aoll. .itwulon ah,.ISto walk taILmkeep the fwt dry and wurmT

Ladies' it! 2 ii3uwrv;'iv1--- -

bSheS;!a7aicu,',al.l0dd',r2
their f,..e nitwffouL" U,"UJ
when ySu buy. r'iror dara.uir.'' "etituto other nak-- s r? fiEES V,?i K'"? aul.
fraudulent cd i uih,uVlu"':nM1

For Sl by Euiil Scho t .Viiintown, P. .'

MotfsStira
.L:o:- J-

Great Bargains at Scliott's
Dry Goods House.

duality of apron and dress gingham 4 yards for 25cU.

1 heavy unbleached muslin worth 8 to 10 cts. a yard,

short lengths 20 yards for 1 00.

A fine selection of challies for Get, a yard.

A boys shirt and waut fr 21cts
faille ribbon, No 9 9cts. a yard

all silk satin edgeAn No 12. twelve andfaille nblwn, one-ha- lf

An all silk satin edge
cents a yard.

Great Bargains at Schott's
Carpet Boom.

An elegant half wool ingrain carpet reduced to 40cts a yard.

A table oil cloth 4G inches wide at lOcta. yard

A four ply soft finish oil color carpet chain for 22cts. a pound.

An excellent quality of wali papar at lOcts. a double bolt,

eold before for 14cts. and borders to match.

A good quality of matting for lOcts. a yard, worth lStoSOcts.

Great Bargains at Schott's
.a ea5 Popular

A baby's shoe for 25cts.
A ladies' oxford low shoe for 7.""ct.
A child's spring heel, patent leather tip for 50cts.
A good carpet slipper; leather sole and heel for 32cts.
A good quality men's creedinore tip sole shoes at 1 00 per

pair.
Our honest belief is that your interest lies in the direction

where you can get the highest value for your money.

EiillL SCHOTT.

i
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WISH TO STATS

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That i can STar toothaciu in loss than
tire minutes; no pain, no extracting.

That I caa extract ttt.th without pain,
by the use ef a fluid applied to the tooth
and gnats ; so danger.

That Disease Sini (known
es Scurry) treat Ai-- V ed succossfnlly
and a care warfeJjyrantexl in erery
case. irty3

Teeth Fiils and warranted for lifo.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchange, er,

remeddlod, prices to suit ail. 1 will in-
sert a lull permanent set of Gumed Enam-
eled porcelain teeth as low as $5.00 per set
warranted to giro perfect satisfaction, or
the money refuaded.

All werk warranted te gtre perfect satis-
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they caanet eat, are especially
invited to call.

Tkbms Cash.

G. Ii BERR,
Fractlcal Dentist.

establisbeo.ui mrriMTewa, Pa., 1 I8b0.
Oct. 14 '85.

iVEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL- -'ley Railroad Company. Timo tableor passenger trains, in effect on MondayJanuary 18, 1892.

STATIONS.

30

68

62 42

28
21

25 15

02
00 69

t Newpvit 00
Bnffalo Bridge.!:.' 10Jliniattt ..--- - 07:10
Wahneta
sylvan 20t Bloomfleld JuncV'n 26Valla P j

t EiHottsbnrg:;;;:; 10

1 ureen rarlt...., 10
T Lpyerill 651 10

Dixiers Kun 02111 02Centr
t Cisna's Rnn...;;; 14 11

11

Andersonburg.... 11
BUin 11

ieuiu.B no agent. iphone connection.
D- - GRING, President and ManagerC. K. Mima, General Agent.

Get a good paper gnbscrioing for
SlMTMW. AJID RarUBLICAB.

Shoe Store.
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4

AM p x
8 4 20
8 27 4 17
8 23 4 13
8 20 4 10
8 11 4 01
8 08 8
8 04 3 54
7 3
7 47 3 37
7 38 3
7 31 8
7 3

20 8 10
7 12 3
7 2

10 00
6 03 03
6 07
6 10 10 10
6 20 10
6 10 26

82 82
6 43 10 43
6 48 48
6 6fi
7
7 07 07
7 14
7 20 20
7 30 30
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Louts K. Atiisso!!. y. M. M . Fesxeli.
ATHHSOl Xl PEELL,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LA W,
KIFFI.INT9WN, PA.

""rv.loctiag and CeBTeyancieg prompt
ly attended to.

Orrioa 5a Main street, in place of resi-don-

of Lonis E. Atkinson, Ese., south ef
Budge atreet. Xct2,166.
Joh UcLavoelik. Josbfh W. ?tibei

MCLi.GHLIS K ST1M3IEL,
INSDBANOE A9EHTS,

PORT &OTJL, JBA'UTJ CO., FA.
C "Only reliable Cempaaies repressated.
Jan. J, 1892-- ly

PB.D.1I.CBA WFOBB, KB. PABW1H M.CBAWFOSD,

JU. D. H. CRAWFORD SON.

have formed a partnorrhip far the practiceor Medicine and their cellattcral branches.
Ottlce at eld stand, corner ef Third and Or-
ange stroetH, MifilmtowB. Pa. Oaear both
et them will be lonne at tbeir ellice at all
times, unless ethcrwise prefensiorally en-
gaged.

April 1st, Ho.

RALESME NKJ "V A rVT Tt TP "T.
LOCAL OR Tifurrn tv.f tr

Nursery Stock. Salary, Exensss and
-- teady EmpUymrnt guaranteed.

CIUSX BUOTHERS COMPANY,
I, '91. Rochester, N. T.

numim
jQENERATION AFTER E NIDATION!

tNC-- H

rJr?PPd s"oar. Childfm Zomm I., ....-- r u,a bottl. of it la hi. HIW

KjiJ ?Jnb euff Jamu or St will Bo. ia

fm ll, LlJOHiSOCX.-- r -- ..


